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Abstract: This study investigates the impact of photorealistic/cartoonͲlike representations of nonͲplayer characters on
students’perceptionofaneducationalsimulation.Itisacomparativestudy,withwithinͲsubjectdesign,thatcomparestwo
different versions of an educational simulation, Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89. Several studies of simulation design suggest that
highfidelityonbothphysicalandfunctionallevelsisrequiredtoevokearealͲworldexperienceandmaximizethetransfer
of learning. On the contrary, recent metaͲanalysis of the instructional effectiveness of educational computer games
indicatesthatthereisnoargumenttosupportoptingforphotorealisticvisualdesigns,becausemorebasicdesignssuchas
schematic/textualandcartoonͲlikedesignsareequallyormoreeffective.However,existingstudiesdonotrelatelevelsof
realism to specific domains of knowledge. Arguably, the appropriate level of visual fidelity depends on the learning
objectivesofthegame/simulation.Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89isacomplexeducationalsimulationforhighschoolsthatutilizes
the principles of digital gameͲbased learning (DGBL). Its educational objective is to present key events from
Czechoslovakia’s contemporary history and to enable students to “experience” these events from different actors’
perspectives. A core element of Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89 is interviews with “eyewitnesses” to various events. During the
development of the game, we had to make a key decision on how to visually represent these characters: either as
photorealistic videos using real actors (photorealistic) or as cartoonͲlike animations (cartoonͲlike). In a laboratory study
involving 48 Czech high school students (M=16, F=32) with different study backgrounds, we compared two versions of
Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89:photorealisticandcartoonͲlikeversions.Thesimulation’scontentanditslengthwereidenticalinall
otherrespects.Theresultsindicatethatthevastmajorityofstudentspreferredthephotorealisticversion;bothforuseat
school and at home. They evaluated the photorealistic version as being more authentic and attractive. They also
consideredthephotorealisticversiontobeabettersourceofinformationaboutCzechoslovakcontemporaryhistory.

Keywords:visualrealism,authenticity,gamedesign,educationalcomputergames,educationalsimulations,Czechoslovakia
38Ͳ89

1. Introduction
It is generally agreed that the traditional process of schooling can benefit from the usage of computers as
supportive tools (Tamim et al, 2011). Of the various possible approaches to using computers in education,
digitalgameͲbasedlearning(DGBL)hasemergedasapromisingconceptoverthelastdecade.Digitalgames
havebeenhypothesizedashavingthepotentialtoprovideanengagingandpedagogicallyͲsoundalternativeto
traditionalteaching,sincetheysupportexploration,interactionandprovideanimmersiveexperienceinwhich
learners can collaborate with others to solve problems and learn from their mistakes (Whitton & Whitton,
2011).

Inthelastfewyears,agrowingnumberofsolidempiricalstudiesinvestigatingtheeffectsofeducationaldigital
gamesonlearninghasbeenpublished.RecentmetaͲanalysesontheinstructionaleffectivenessofeducational
computergames(Woutersetal,2013)andcomputerͲbasedsimulationgames(Sitzmann,2011)demonstrated
educational games’ and simulations’ modest superiority over “traditional” types of instruction in terms of
learningandretention.

OneofthekeyquestionsincontemporaryDGBLresearchishowtodesigneducationalgamesandsimulations
so that they effectively enhance meaningful learning. By “meaningful learning” we mean both the ability to
reproduce or recognize presented material as well as the ability to use such material in novel situations
(Mayer,2009).Inotherwords,whichgamedesignfeaturescontributetothelearningprocessandwhichdo
not?

Thereexistanumberoftheoreticalframeworksthatprovideguidelinesforeducationalgames’designers(e.g.
Tobias & Fletcher, 2007; Mayer, 2009; Plass, Homer & Hayward, 2009; Whitton, 2010; Brom & Sisler, 2012;
Rooney,2012).Fromabroaderperspective,Mayer’s(2009)extensiveresearchonmultimedialearning,i.e.on
presentationsinwhichpeoplelearnfrombothwordsandpictures,summarizeskeyevidenceͲbasedprinciples
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ofmultimediainstructionandofferspracticalguidelinesonhowtodesignmultimediapresentations.Bythe
sametoken,Plass,Homer&Hayward(2009)drawonexistingliteratureaswellasoriginalresearchtopresent
additionaldesignfactorsforeducationallyͲeffectivesimulationsandanimations.

DespitethegrowingamountofevidenceͲbasedresearchonDGBL,thereexistmanydesignͲrelatedquestions
thatneedfurtherinvestigation.Oneoftheseopenissuesisthelevelofvisualrealismineducationalgamesand
simulations. First, what is the impact of visual realism on students’ acceptance of games/simulations as
learningtools?Second,whatistheimpactofvisualrealismontheinstructionaleffectivenessofeducational
games/simulations?

DuringthedevelopmentofthehighͲschooleducationalsimulation,Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89,wefacedalackof
evidenceͲbased answers to these questions; particularly when related to specific content and knowledge
domains.Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89presentskeyeventsfromCzechoslovakia’scontemporaryhistoryandenables
studentsto“experience”theseeventsfromdifferentactors’perspectives.Itdealswithtopicsthatareoften
subjecttodiscussionanddebateinthepublicspace;includingethicallyͲandemotionallyͲcontentiousissues.A
corefeatureofCzechoslovakia38Ͳ89isinterviewswith“eyewitnesses”tovariousevents(e.g.thedissolution
of Czechoslovakia and establishment of the Nazi Protectorate of Bohemia and Moravia; the immediate
postwarera,includingthereconstructionofCzechoslovakia,theexpulsionofitsGermanͲspeakingcitizensand
the rise to power of the Communist Party, etc.). During the development of the game, we had to make a
criticaldecisiononhowtorepresentthesecharactersvisually:eitherasphotorealisticvideosusingrealactors
orascartoonͲlikeanimations.

While there is strong evidence that graphics do enhance learning (Mayer, 2009; Plass, Homer & Hayward,
2009), there is limited research as to whether the actual quality of those graphics makes anydifference. As
Whitton and Whitton (2011) note, “aesthetic design has long been a key part of the development of many
mainstream commercial IT products, especially those aimed at entertainment, and may be important for
meetingplayers’expectationsforleisuregaming,butthereisnotenoughevidencetoknowhowimportantit
isintermsofeitheracceptabilityofeducationalgamesoritseffectonlearning.”

Severalstudies(Chalmers&Debattista,2009;Dalgarno&Lee,2009)onsimulationdesignsuggestthathigh
fidelityonbothphysicalandfunctionallevelsisrequiredtoevokearealͲworldexperienceandmaximizethe
transfer of learning. On the contrary, the metaͲanalysis of Wouters et al (2013) indicates that there is no
argument to support opting for photorealistic visual designs, because more basic designs such as
schematic/textualandcartoonͲlikedesignsareequallyormoreeffective.Bythesametoken,Rooney(2012)
arguesthat,inthecaseofeducationalgames,visualsplayaminorroleinsustainingstudentengagementand
immersion.

Giventhatexistingtheoreticalframeworksandresearchdidnotprovideuswithunambiguousanswerstoour
design questions, we have carried out an experimental study. The study investigates the impact of
photorealistic/cartoonͲlikerepresentationsofnonͲplayercharactersonstudents’perceptionofaneducational
simulation and their acceptance of the simulation as a learning tool. We compared two versions of
Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89,i.e.photorealisticandcartoonͲlikeversions,inalaboratorystudyusingwithinͲsubject
design involving 48 Czech high school students with different study backgrounds. The study stems from
appliedresearch,yetitsresultscouldbeofinteresttoabroadercommunityofDGBLresearchers.

InthefollowingsectionswefirstintroducetheeducationalsimulationCzechoslovakia38Ͳ89.Thenwedetail
the two versions of the simulation used for the experiment and outline our hypotheses. Afterwards, we
describe the experiment’s setup and results. Finally, we discuss the findings, draw conclusions and outline
someavenuesforfutureresearch.

2. Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89
Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89 is a complex educational simulation for high school students. It was developed at the
FacultyofArtsandtheFacultyofMathematicsandPhysicsofCharlesUniversityinPragueandtheInstituteof
ContemporaryHistoryoftheAcademyofSciencesoftheCzechRepublicduring2011Ͳ2013.Themaintarget
audience is students aged between 13 and 19. The simulation’s general educational objective is to present
studentskeyeventsfromCzechoslovakhistoryduringthesecondhalfofthe20thcentury(upto1989)andto
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enable them to “experience” these events from the perspectives of different individuals. In doing so, the
simulation aims to develop a deeper understanding of the complex and multifaceted political, social and
cultural aspects of this time period. The simulation contains several historical modules; each covering a
differentchronologicalperiod.Thefollowingparagraphsbrieflyintroducethesimulation.Formoredetailsee
Sisleretal(2012).

ThesimulationutilizesgamingelementsandstemsfromtheDGBLparadigm.ItfeaturesasingleͲplayerdialogͲ
basedadventuregamewithastrongnarrative.Studentsassumedifferentrolesinindividualmodulesofthe
simulation.Theyinteractwiththeeyewitnessesinthepresentand“travel”backintimebasedonmemoriesof
theeyewitnessesyieldedduringconversations.Thesimulationconsistsoffourtypesofscenes:(a)animation,
(b)interactivecomics,(c)interactivegamesand(d)interviews.Eachtypeutilizesadifferentgraphicalstyleand
design concept. Animations and interactive comics serve as vehicles for “pushing” the story forward and
provide students with a realͲworld background; including multimedia and textual materials. Each module
featuresseveralinteractivegames,whichcanbebasedonadifferentgamegenreandareintertwinedwiththe
module’slearningoutcomes.Finally,interactiveinterviewswith“eyewitnesses”representthecoreelementof
the simulations. The students follow these “eyewitness’” memories in the interactive comics and the
interactive game. The simulation is enhanced by a multimedia encyclopedia, which presents students
additionalfactualinformation.

Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89 content stems from historical research on the possible manifestations of experiencing
historyduringthe2ndhalfof20thcenturyinCzechoslovakia.Itisalsobasedonthepersonaltestimoniesof
eyewitnessestotheaboveͲmentionedperiods.Nevertheless,Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89doesnotadaptthesereal
storiesinaliteralfashion;ratheritusesthemasasourceforconstructingrealisticandappealingnarratives.By
doing so, Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89 enables us to produce appealing stories with a number of authentic details
without“gamifying”therealͲpersons’–oftentimesemotionallyͲandethicallyͲcharged–testimonies.

3. Study’shypotheses
During the development of the simulation, we had to make an important decision on how to represent the
aboveͲmentioned“eyewitnesses”visuallyintheinterviews:eitherasphotorealisticvideosusingrealactorsor
ascartoonͲlikeanimations.Aswehavedemonstrated,existingDGBLresearchdoesnotagreeonthelevelof
visualrealismsuitableforeducationalgamesandsimulations.Asfarasweknow,thereisnotenoughevidence
toknowhowimportantvisualrealismisintermsoftheacceptabilityofeducationalgamesandsimulationsin
differentcontextsandknowledgedomains.Thisholdsparticularlytruewhenthegames’/simulations’content
dealswithcontentiousandemotionallyͲchargedissuesfromcontemporaryhistory.

Forthepurposeofthisstudy,wehavedevelopedtwoversionsofaselectedinterviewfromthesimulation’s
firstmodule(1938Ͳ45).ThismoduledealswithdissolutionofthenCzechoslovakiaandtheestablishmentofthe
Nazi Protectorate of Bohemia and Moravia. The interviewee used in this study is Mr. Hein, a holocaust
survivor,whotalksaboutthepersecutionoftheJewishpopulationduringtheNaziProtectorateandpostͲwar
retributions.ArealactorplaysMr.Heininthephotorealisticversion;whereas,Mr.Heinisrepresentedbya
cartoonͲlikeanimationinthecartoonͲlikeversion.Theinterview’scontentaswellasitslengthwereidentical
inallotherrespects.

Basedonourpilotstudy(Sisleretal,2012)wehypothesized:
1.thatthephotorealisticversionwillbeacceptedbyhighschoolstudentsasmoreauthentic
2.thatthecartoonͲlikeversionwillbeperceivedbyhighschoolstudentsasmoreattractive
3.thatthecartoonͲlikeversionwillbeperceivedbyhighschoolstudentsasmoremodern
Wealsoinvestigatedwhichversionthestudentsassessedtobemoresuitableforaneducationalsimulation
(both for use at school and at home) and from which versions they, in their own opinions, gained more
information.
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4. Method
4.1 Participantsandplace
DuringMay2013,weorganized12experimentalsessionsinacomputerlaboratoryattheCharlesUniversityin
Prague.Theparticipantsconsistedof48highschoolstudents(16males,32females)agedbetween16and20
(meanage=17.50;SD=0.72).Fourtosixstudentsattendedeachofthe12sessions.Allstudentsplannedto
enroll in university studies (diverse study programs). We recruited the students through a portal that offers
shortͲtermjobstostudents.Eachstudentreceived200CZK(approximately7EUR)ascompensation.

4.2 Materials:Versionsofthesimulation
The study uses the two aboveͲmentioned versions of the educational simulation, Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89; a
photorealistic (P Version) and a cartoonͲlike (C Version). Both versions have 8Ͳ10 minutes of gameplay on
averageandincludethefollowingthreetypesofscenes:






an interview with an eyewitness in the present (color, photorealistic video footage/blackͲandͲwhite,
cartoonͲlikeanimation)
aneyewitness’memory/recollectionofthepast(blackͲandͲwhite,interactivecomics)
accompanyingmaterials(real,blackͲandͲwhite,historicalfootage)

Figure1providesexamplesofallthreetypesofscenes.


Figure1:ExamplesofthethreetypesofscenesusedinthePandCversionsofthesimulation
For the purpose of this study, we have manipulated only the first type of scene, i.e. the interview, which
included photorealistic video footage of an actor (P Version) or cartoonͲlike animation of the same actor (C
Version).ThecartoonͲlikeanimationintheCVersionwasaccompaniedbythesamevoiceoverasusedwith
therealfootageinthePVersion.Bothversionshadexactlythesamelength.Wehaveusedalimitedanimation
techniqueintheCVersion,whichtoalargeextentrecyclescommonpartsbetweenframes(e.g.themouthof
thecartoonͲlikeactorintheCVersiondoesnotmove).
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The interview, i.e. the manipulated part of the simulation, constitutes approximately one half of the total
lengthofthesimulationusedintheexperiment.Theothertypesofsceneswereidentical,intheircontentand
length,inbothversionsofthesimulation.

4.3 Designandprocedure
WeusedwithinͲsubjectdesign.ThefirsthalfofthestudentsstartedtoplaythePVersionofthesimulation,
whilethesecondhalfstartedtoplaytheCVersion.Aftercompletionofthetask,allstudentsswitchedtothe
versiontheyhadnotplayedyet.ThuswehavePͲCandCͲPtreatmentconditions.

Eachparticipantwasseatedatonecomputer.Werandomly(butcontrollingforgenderbalance)assignedeach
studenttooneofthetwoconditionsaftertheirarrival.

Theagendaforeachsessionwasasfollows:
















Introductionofthewholeexperiment
QuestionnaireI(Thisquestionnaireelicitedparticipants’backgroundinformation,asdetailedinSec.4.4,
andittookthemabout7minutestocomplete.)
Trainingonhowtooperatethesimulation(aroundthreeminutes)
Interactionwiththefirstversionofthesimulation(8Ͳ10minutes)
QuestionnaireII(Thisquestionnairefocusedonstudents’firstimpressionsofusingthesimulationandit
tookparticipantsaboutthreeminutestocomplete.)
Interactionwiththesecondversionofthesimulation(7Ͳ10minutes)
QuestionnaireIII(Thisquestionnairefocusedoncomparingthetwoversionsofthesimulation,andittook
participants7Ͳ10minutestocomplete.)
Focusgroupforallstudentstakingpartinthesession(around10minutes)

We note here that after the study ended, the participants continued on with other activities irrelevant for
presentresearchpurposes.

4.4 Materials:Apparatus,questionnairesandfocusgroups
WeusedPCswithatleasta21"Ͳwidescreenandwithheadphones.Thestudentsusedamousetocontrolthe
simulation.

We administered three, penͲandͲpaper questionnaires. The purpose of Questionnaire I was to obtain
informationabouttheparticipant’sgender,age,typeofhighschoolandintendedfuturefieldofstudy.This
questionnaire also focused on selfͲassessed knowledge of and interest in Czech contemporary history,
experiencewithgamesandstudents’interestinartactivities.Thequestionnairecontained23questions.SelfͲ
assessed knowledge of history was investigated through six questions, e.g., If you were to assess your
knowledgeofCzech20thcenturyhistory,howwouldyourateyourself?usinga6ͲpointLikertscale(1=really
good,6=reallybad);orHowoftendoyouwatchfilmsdealingwithtopicsfromCzech20thcenturyhistory?(a)
neverorlessthanonceayear,b)approximatelyonetothreetimesayear,c)morethanthreetimesayear,
butlessthaneverymonth,d)atleastonceamonthonaverage,e)moreoften–pleasespecify_____).The
followingquestionassessedparticipants’frequencyofcomputerusage:Howoftendoyouuseacomputer?(a)
lessthanonehouraweek,b)1Ͳ5hoursaweek,c)6Ͳ10hoursaweek,d)morethan10hoursaweek.One
questionfurtherassessedparticipants’frequencyinplayingcomputergames:Howoftendoyouplaycomputer
games?(withthesamescaleasthepreviousquestion).

QuestionnaireIIfocusedonthefirstimpressionofthesimulationanditcontainedthreequestions.Thesewere
usedforexploratorypurposesonlyandwereultimatelynotincludedinthepresentanalysis.

Questionnaire III focused on comparing both versions based on the following criteria: attractiveness,
modernity,authenticityandbetterqualityofthegivensolutionasalearningtoolforuseeitheratschoolorat
home (Table 1). Three questions focused on users’ personal experience with witnesses/survivors of the
holocaust;e.g.,Haveyouevertakenpartinalecturegivenby/oradiscussionwithaWWIIwitness/survivor,
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whospokeabouthis/herlifeduringthewar?(a)Yes–pleasespecifyhowmanytimes_____,b)No);orHas
anyonefromyourfamilyeverexperiencedalifeeventsimilartothatdescribedbyMr.Heininthesimulation?
(a)Yes,b)No).Thisquestionnairecontainedatotalof16questions.
Table1:Relevantevaluationquestions:Questionnumbersareordinalnumbersrepresentingtheirsequential
order.Thequestionsarenumberedacrossallquestionnaires(No.1ͲNo.48).Thelistissortedbythe
typeofpossibleanswers
TypeofAnswer(Bold)/QuestionAsked

QuestionName

Selectonepointonthe6ͲpointLikertscale



Q.31.Howdidyoulikethesimulation’sgraphicaldesign?
a)Photorealisticversion
b)CartoonͲlikeversion

Like

Q.37.Isthesimulation’sgraphicaldesignattractivetoyou?(visualaspects/appearance)
a)Photorealisticversion
b)CartoonͲlikeversion

Attractiveness

Q.38.Doyouconsiderthesimulation’sgraphicaldesigntobemodern?(visual
aspects/appearance)
a)Photorealisticversion
b)CartoonͲlikeversion

Modernity

Distribute10pointsbetweenthetwoversionsofthesimulation



Q.39.Whichsimulationwasmoreauthenticinyouropinion?

Authenticity

Q.40.Whichsimulationwouldbemoresuitableforclassroomlessonsatschoolinyour
opinion(i.e.usingadataprojector)?

Betterforstudyat
school

Q.41.Whichsimulationwouldbemoresuitableforstudyathomeinyouropinion?

Betterforstudyat
home

Q.42.Whichsimulationwas“justbetter”inyouropinion?

Overallpreference

Chooseonesimulationversion



Q.36.Whichofthesimulationswasmorebeneficialtoyouintermsofansweringthe
abovequestion?*

*The“abovequestion”wasQ.35.:Pleasesummarizeintwoorthreesentenceswhat
happenedduringthesimulation.

Informationgained

Thescenarioforthefocusgroupwasorganizedaroundthefollowingquestionsandtopics:











Opening questions: Do you like films focused on contemporary history? Do you like animated
films/videos?Doyoulikecomputergames?
Pleasesummarize(inoneminute)yourexperiencewhenseeingbothversions.
Comparisonofthetwoversions:Whichversionwasmorecredible,moreunderstandable,moreattractive
andsimplybetter?Whichversionwouldyouliketoseeagain?
Simulationsaslearningtools(generaltopic)
Isthereabigdifferencebetweenbothversions?
Roleoftheplayer’sgendervs.genderofthemaincharacterinthesimulation

4.5 Dataanalysis
AllquantitativedatawereanalyzedinthestatisticalprogramRversion3.0.2.(2013Ͳ09Ͳ25,TheRcoreTeam).
Accordingtothetypeofanswersonquestions(seeTable2and3)wetestedthedifferencesbetweenthetwo
versionsusingStudent'stͲtestandbinomialtest.Foranalyzedquestions31,37,38weusedtwoͲsamplepaired
tͲtests.Foranalyzedquestions39,40,41,42,weusedoneͲsampletͲtests.Forquestion36weusedbinomial
test.TheeffectsizesfortͲtestwasexpressedbyCohen’sd,whichisusuallyclassifiedintonegligible(Cohen’sd
<0.2),small(Cohen’sd<0.5),medium(Cohen’sd<0.8)andlarge(Cohen’sdш0.8)(Cohen,1988).
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Toanalyzequalitativedataweusedthecontentanalysismethod.

5. Results
5.1 Participantscharacteristics
Themajorityofparticipants(43outof48)reportedfrequentuseofcomputers(6hoursaweekormore).The
majority was not frequent gamers, and 35 played computer games less than 1 hour per week. Most
participants(44outof48)reportedthattheywatchedatleastonefilmdepictingcontemporaryCzechhistory
every year; 24 students watched more than three such films a year. TwentyͲeight students have visited a
lecture or a discussion with eyewitnesses of events connected to World War II. Ten students have a direct
family experience with a narration about the Holocaust. Students evaluated their knowledge of Czech
contemporaryhistoryasbeingaverage(mean=2.94,SD=1.17;6Ͳpointscale).

5.2 Quantitativefindings
Tables 2 and 3 show how the participants characterized the simulation’s two versions. As concerns the Like
question, they evaluated both versions of the simulation very positively; however, they liked the P Version
more. The participants further evaluated the P Version as more authentic and more attractive. Regarding
modernity, the C Version was marginally better. As concerns Place of use questions, the P version again
outperformedtheCVersion.RegardingInformationgained,themajorityofstudents(37outof48)reported
thattheyhadacquiredmoreinformationfromthePVersion(afterwatchingbothversionsandnomatterwhat
theconditions).ThePVersionalsooutperformedtheCVersionasconcernsOverallpreference.Wenotehere
thatwefoundnosignificantdifferencesbetweenPͲCandCͲPconditions.

5.3 Qualitativefindings
Generally, analysis of focus group records confirmed the quantitative findings. We include several
representative participant comments as concerns the comparison of the two versions (for illustrative
purposes):
"Theanimationwasnicelydone.Butwhentheactorwasanimated,itwasnotpossibletoseereal
emotions."
"I liked the [P Version] because of the live actors, where I had the feeling that he was talking
directlytome."
"[ThePVersion]doesabetterjobholdingmyattention."
The main character interviewing people, i.e. the virtual representation of the player’s self, is linguistically
characterizedasayoungmaninbothversionsofthesimulation.Weaskedtheparticipantswhethertheytook
intoconsiderationthemaincharacter’sgenderandthefactthattheycannotchooseit?Allstudentsreported
thattheydidnotconsiderthelinguisticgenderoftheinterviewertobeanimportantfactor.
Table2:Characteristicsofbothversionsofthesimulation








Typeof
Answer
6point
Likertscale
(1=best,
6=worst)
Distribute
10points*

Question

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

t

p

df

d

Like

1.81

(0.98)

2.42

(1.11)

Ͳ2.849

.006

47

Ͳ0.582

Attractiveness

1.92

(0.92)

2.60

(1.05)

Ͳ3.738

<.001

47

Ͳ0.688



Rate
Photorealistic
Version(PV)

CartoonͲlike
Version(CV)

TͲtest

Modernity

2.29

(1.18)

1.98

(0.98)

1.823

.075

47

0.286

Authenticity

6.21

(1.46)

3.79

(1.46)

5.742

<.001

47

0.830

Betterforstudyatschool

6.26

(2.24)

3.74

(2.24)

3.826

<.001

45

0.564

Betterforstudyathome

6.49

(2.07)

3.51

(2.07)

4.950

<.001

46

0.710

Overallpreference

7.28

(2.34)

2.72

(2.34)

6.604

<.001

45

0.973

*Distributeatotalof10ratingpointsbetweenthevideoandanimatedversions.
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Table3:Frequencyfortheinformationgainedquestion






TypeofAnswer

Question

Photorealistic
Version(PV)
Frequency

Chooseoneversion

Informationgained

37

Rate
CartoonͲlike
Version(CV)
Frequency

z

p

11

3.75

<.001

Binom.Test

6. Discussion
The results indicate that the vast majority of students preferred the photorealistic version; both for use at
schoolandathome(Table2).Theyevaluatedthephotorealisticversionasbeingmoreauthenticandattractive
(Table2).TheyalsoconsideredthephotorealisticversiontobeabettersourceofinformationonCzechoslovak
contemporaryhistory(Table3).

Therefore,ourHypothesis1(PVersionmoreauthentic)wassupportedbythedata,andourHypothesis2(C
Versionmoreattractive)wasrefuted.TheHypothesis3(CVersionmoremodern)wasweaklysupported;i.e.
thestudentsevaluatedtheCVersionasmarginallymoremodern.ThePVersionoutperformedtheCVersion
concerningthe“overallpreference”ofthestudents.

Theseresultsareimportantforthefurtherdevelopmentoftheeducationalsimulation,Czechoslovakia38Ͳ89.
At the same time, since existing DGBL research does not agree on the level of visual realism suitable for
educational games/simulations, this study has potentially interesting consequences for instructional design.
The results suggest that the level of visual realism has a significant impact on the game’s/simulation’s
acceptability as a learning tool; particularly when dealing with contentious and/or emotionallyͲcharged
historicalcontent.

The students were asked to summarize the simulation’s information content in three sentences (Table 1,
Q.35). Subsequently, we asked them to indicate from which version of the simulation they gained the
informationneededtoanswerthepreviousquestion(Table1,Q.36).Thevastmajorityofstudentsreported
thattheygainedtheinformationfromthephotorealisticversion(Table3).Nevertheless,theiranswersonthe
informationcontentrelatedmainlytotheaudiovoiceover,whichwasthesameinbothversions.Thisindicates
thatthepossibilitytoseeareal,andnotillustrated,intervieweecouldhaveimportantconsequencesforthe
students’payingattentiontoand/orperceptionofthesimulation.

TheresultsofthisstudyseemtocontradicttheaboveͲmentionedsuggestionsofWoutersetal(2013),i.e.that
thereisnoargumenttosupportoptingforphotorealisticvisualdesigns,andRooney(2012),i.e.thatvisuals
play a minor role in sustaining student engagement and immersion in educational games. However, these
metaͲanalyses/studies do not relate different levels of visual realism to specific content and knowledge
domains. As Alexander et al (2005) have argued, the appropriate level of fidelity could depend on the
game’s/solution’slearningobjectives.Furtherresearchisneededinordertodetermineboundaryconditions
forphotorealisticdesignsineducationalsimulations;i.e.topindownforwhichkindsofknowledgedomains,
content,thelengthofexposureandlearnerstheywork,andforwhichtheydonot.

This study, like any other study, is not without its limitations. We compared two versions using only one
interviewee. The C Version used a limited animation technique, and the P Version used color footage;
whereas,theCVersionusedablackͲandͲwhitecartoon.Itisalsoimportanttonotethatwehavenottested
the learning effect of the two versions of Czechoslovakia 38Ͳ89. We have only examined how high school
studentsperceivethem,howtheyacceptthemasalearningtool,andstudents’selfͲreportedevaluationsof
the simulation as a source of information. Yet as Whitton and Whitton (2011) suggest, the perceived
acceptabilityofthelearningmaterials,andtheinitialmotivationtousethem,constituteimportantaspectsof
thesuccessfulimplementationofDGBL.

7. Conclusion
This study investigated the impact of photorealistic/cartoonͲlike representation of nonͲplayer characters on
students’ perception of an educational simulation. In a laboratory study using withinͲsubject design and
involving 48 Czech high school students, we compared photorealistic and cartoonͲlike versions of an
educationalsimulationCzechoslovakia38Ͳ89.Theresultsindicatethatthevastmajorityofstudentspreferred
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the photorealistic version; both foruse atschool andathome. They evaluated thephotorealistic version as
beingmoreauthenticandattractive.Theyalsoconsidered,whichisveryimportant,thephotorealisticversion
tobeabettersourceofinformationonCzechoslovakcontemporaryhistory.
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